Nelle Jessee Scholarship Endowment

The endowment was established by a bequest from Inez DeLaughter stipulating that funds from her estate be used to create a scholarship endowment named for her late sister, Nelle Jessee. Nelle Jessee earned a BS in 1952 and a MA in 1962 from ETSU. She taught for many years in the Titusville School System in Titusville, Florida. Her sister, Inez Delaughter, wished to honor the memory of her late sister by establishing an endowment to help students in the CCOE at ETSU.

The Scholarship Committee will award 10 undergraduate students in the Clemmer College of Education with a scholarship of $4,000 each ($2,000 per semester for two semesters) for 2015-2016 based on the following criteria:

- Undergraduate student within 12-24 hours of graduation; graduation in December 2015 or May 2016
- Financial need as determined by FAFSA (ranking will be provided by the ETSU Financial Aid office)
- 2.5 GPA or higher

The CCOE Scholarship Committee will award the Nelle Jessee scholarship across programs in the college including:

- TWO awards to undergraduates in Exercise and Sport Science
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Parks and Recreation
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Sport Management
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Physical Education
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Special Education
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Early Childhood Development Non-licensure
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Early Childhood PreK-3 Licensure
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Interdisciplinary Studies in Education
- ONE award to an undergraduate in Human Services

How to Apply:

Complete the attached application along with a one-page essay describing career goals and financial need (1-typed page; 1-inch margins; 12 pt font). **Submit the application and essay to your department chairperson by 4:30 pm on Monday, August 31st, 2015 for consideration.**

Each program will recommend two student applications per program (four applications for Exercise and Sport Science) to the Scholarship Committee by September 4th, 2015. The Scholarship Committee will select scholarship awardees based upon GPA, financial need, and essay.
# Nelle Jessee Scholarship Endowment

**2015-2016 Scholarship Application**

To apply for this scholarship, please complete this application along with a 1-page essay *(1-typed page, i-inch margins, 12 pt font)* describing your career goals and financial need.

Submit this application and your essay to your Department Chairperson by 4:30 PM on Monday, August 31st, 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETSU E Number</td>
<td>Best Phone Number to Reach You (w/ Area Code)</td>
<td>Campus Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSU Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Address (Street Address, City, State, Zip Code)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Undergraduate Course of Study</td>
<td>Minor Undergraduate Course of Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program of Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Advisor</td>
<td>Expected Graduation Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Cumulative GPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>